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Council meeting

The Oregon left Portland bound
out at o yesteruay aiiernoon.

Reserved seats at the New York
Novelty Store for "After Dark."

The Scandinavian Benevolent soci-
ety hold their regular meeting at 730
this evening.

A representative of Gov. Alger of
Michigan is in the city examining in-
to the extent of oar lumber resources.

The O. E. & N. boats and vessels
have their flags at half mast in re-
spect to the memory of the late nt

T. J. Potter.

The meeting of the State Agricul-
tural association, whioh was to be
held in Salem on March 13, has been
postponed until the 29th of May.

Rand, MoNally & Co., of Chicago,
have sent a neatly indexed map of
Oregon, bound and portable, and
will send it to any address on receipt
of twenty-fiv- e cents.

The Glenavon's salmon cargo was
the only salmon lost in transit of the
pack of '87. In '87 all the foreign
salmon shipments arrived safely, but
in '85 three cargoes were total losses.

The prohibitionists will hold a state
convention in Portland on the' 28th
inst., to nominate a state ticket and
to send delegates to the national pro-
hibition convention, which meets at
Indianapolis June 6th.

In addition to the usual sport re-
garding the eleotion of a councilman,
there will be an effort at
meeting of the council to elect a
polioeman. Those that come early
will have the best seats.

The "Army-Registe- r" for 1888
shows that nine of the officers of the
United States army hail from Oregon.
Of these five belong to the infantry,
two to the cavalry, one to the artill-
ery, and one is a general and staff of-

ficer.

A few days ago the house of Andy
Rhodes, living at Sand lake, Tilla-
mook county, was struck by a falling
tree, which crashed through the roof.
one of the limbs striking the middle
ot the bed and smashing it into kind-
ling wood. The family were not at
home at the time.

Last Monday Martin Young, who
lives at Andrew Johnson's nlaco on
Young's river, was cleaning his pis
tol, whea the aforesaid was accident-
ally disoharged, the bullet, as usual,
taking effect. It hit him in the calm
of the hand, ranging upward through
the wrist and forearm, from whence
it was deftly extracted yesterday
morning.

The halt interest swindle and other
bunko games in San Francisco are
receiving thorough ventilation in a
case where Piloher & Hamberg, "real
estate men," are charged with swin-
dling F. M. Parker, a southern Ore-
gon rancher, out of his land and
money. The trick, in this particular
ease, was to sell Parker some city
property, and after the deed for the
property had been drawn up, the
word "his" was substituted for "the"
in defining the interests and appurte-
nances in the property sold by Ham-
berg to Parker, thus making .it a
worthless quit-clai- m deed instead of
a deed of sale.

Walla Walla Journal: It's strange
that we should be so anxions to name
the child before it is born and before
we know whether it is a boy or a girl;
but in questions of creating states
these things beoome inevitable. The
Union suggests the name of Walla
Walla for the new state, but isn't
that overdoing the Wallas? How
would it sound to direct a letter to
the "Editor Walla Walla Journal,
Walla Walla City, Walla Walla county,
Walla Walla?" No; but like "my own
Maryland." let this be the only Wal
la and let us name the new state
Washington, after the father of his
country, or Columbia, the father of
our rivers. Tacoma isn't bad, but
the first named are better. Such is
our tumtnm.

The weird play ot "She" was pre-
sented last night at Ross' opera house
ton very large audience. The book
has been read so universally that any
mention of .the plot is unnecessary.
The company carry their own scenery
with them and every member of the
troupe is entitled to credit for evi-
dent effort and careful attention to de-

tail It is hard work to successfully
put a play like that on the stage under
the most favorable circumstances,
and the amount of labor required can
only "be appreciated by those who
have been there. To-nig- ht the play
ot "After Dark" will be produced with
the same care and fidelity to the out-
lined plot that marked last evening's
performance. It is an intensely in-

teresting drama, and will doubtless
be witnessed by a very large audienoe.
Reserved seats nt .the New York Nov-
elty store.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework:

one that understands cooking. Apply
at Mrs. Hud$on's dressmaking parlors.
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DEATH OF HENET BEEGH.

Sullivan and Mitchell Back in England.

Wintry Weatlicr in New York ami the
Mississippi Valley.

Chicago, March 12. The case
against Mrs. Rawson, charging her
with complicity in the shooting of
her husband, banker Rawson, was, on
motion of tho district attorney, dis-
missed from the court dooket this
morning.

A NOTED MAS GONE.

New Yobk, Mar. 12. Henry Bergh,
ine founder and president ot the so
ciety for the prevention of cruelty to
animals, died this morning.

BACK IN' EXQLAXD.

London, March 12. Sullivan and
Mitchell arrived in London this
morning. Sullivan left for Liverpool
a short time afterward: neither showed
much sign of punishment Mitchell's
friends are very jubilant over the re- -

suit ot the light.
AWAITING A l'ECISION.

Kansas Crrr, March 12. Judge
Gresham's decision on the liability of
railroads refusing the Burlington
frieght is anxiously awaited here by
both railroads and men. As an indi-
cation of the prevailing uneasiness, it
may be said that several roads have
been refusing, since Saturday after-
noon, to accept perishable freight,
such as live stock, packing house pro-
ducts, ect.

Among these roads were the Santa
Fe, Union Pacific and Fort Scott &
Gulf. Two days more of this embar-
go will close down all the packing
houses-i- the city and throw 15,000
men out of employment.

TBOUBIiE FEABED FBOM INDIANS.
Winnepeg, March 12. For some

weeks alarming reports have been re
ceived here from the west that Indi-
ans are very restless, owing to the
neglect of tho government in furnish-
ing supplies, and that there is serious
danger of an uprising unless food is
at once forwarded.

Mounted police claim to be nre- -
pared to put down any rovolt, but at
tho same time admit that there will
be trouble unless immediate atten-
tion is given.

The half-breed- s at Batouche are in
constant communication with Gabriel
Dument in New York and in n recent
letter he is understood to have ad-
vised them to secure food by pillage
rather than submit to slow starvation.
His people had half a crop of barley
this year, but they are obliged to
burn it nnd eat it.

Settlers in tho Northwest territory
are considerably alnrmed.

FATAL RAILROAD COLLISION.
Chicago, March 12. Passenger

train No. 9 on the Pennsylvania rail-
road collided with a heavy freight
train near Huntington this morning
and both trains were wrecked. The
engineer nnd fireman of the passen-
ger train instantly were killed and the
freight brakeman and the Pullman
passengers escaped with a severe
shaking up.

A severe storm is raging on the
mountain and the crew on the freight
train was nearly frozen.

ANOTTIEK ACCOUNT.

Altoona, Pa., March 12. The
wreck is simply collossal. The express
train was running at a rate of forty
mile3 an hour. Three sleepers were
mashed to pieces. All the trains are
now ten hours late and cannot get
through before evening. The injured
brakeman has since died and three
passengers are reported injured.

HUAVr SNOW IN NEW YOBK.

New York, March 12. The hard
est snow storm of the year i3 raging.
At a o ciocir. mere was a foot or oTer
on the ground. High winds caused
drifts whioh in the upper part of the
city are three and four feet high.

rathe is also suspended. Thous-
ands ot passengers are blocked on
the elevated roads. The horse cars
are entirely unable to move. People
who left uptown by the elevated
roads are unable to get farther than
Eighth street by rail, many of the
more ventnresome descended to the
street by ladders and walked the rest
of the way down town.

People in the suburb towns found
it almost impossible to reach the city
so severe were the drifts.

BOUGH IN MICHIGAN TOO.

Negaitnee. Mich., Maroh 12. The
two days blizzard just ending ha3
been the worst of the year for rail-
road men. The Chicago and North-
western railway trains due here at
one o'clock yesterday stuck nt Mason
and is still there in the drifts with
the encrinp ilpafl.

Thft nnnth hnnml t rnin "a nt Promr.
ton having been shoveled out two or
three times.

The Duluth shore and Atlantio
Mackinaw division is closed to traffic
with the west bound express nnd
snow plows all snowed in on the east
ern half of the division. No east
bound trains started from Marquette.

Notire.

We are cleaning the reservoirs of
the Water Co., and advise consumers
to keep some water drawn off for a
few days for fear of an accident.

Jas. W. Welch.
Supt.

V. U.K. of P.
Sir Kniehts. Attention ! You will as

semble at your Castle Hall, on Thurs-
day STening, next, March 15th. 1888, at
8 p. m., sharp. Business of importance.

By order of Sir Knight Captain.

For Bale.
IiOts at Ocean Grove near Grimes'

House. Call on J.O.Bozobth.
J. 0. 0. 1'., Important Xoliee.

Members of Beaver Lodge No. 35 1.
O. O. F. aro hereby notified that at the
next regular meeting ot said Lodge
Thursday evening March 15th 1888 Im-
portant business Is to be considered and
a full attendance is requested.

By order of the N. G.
T. S. Jbwett, Secretary.

Famished or Unfurnished Ilooms
Suitable for offices, etc. Over the W.
U. T. Co.'s office. Inquire of Alex.
Campbell, Gem Saloon.

THE

Sullivan's Supremacy Believed To Be Gene

Forever.

London, March 11. Harry Mitch
ell is spoken ot by everyDoay y

as the world's champion. Sullivan is
now out of the question, and every-
body is making mental conjectures as
to the extent ot the limitation of the
new champion's powers. From the
very first blow everybody interested
in Sullivan felt that something was
wrong how wrong, no one for a
moment suspected. John has too
much heart. Ho whispered after the
fifth round, that he was so much
pleased with Mitchell's pluck in show-
ing fight after all tho delay, that he
would fool with him for a round or
two. This happy ignorance of the
true state of things only lasted till
the tenth round. Then the truth of
the situation dawned upon even those
of the Boston boy's friends most
blind. To their credit be it said,
they never dreamed of hedging; but
the truth was too good even for the
Mitchell men to believe, and in a wild
hilarious manner they could only
screw up courage to back the young
one to take punishment for twenty
rounds.

The fighting was superlatively fair
throughout. Somo ardent Sullivan
people claimed several times that
Mitchell went to grass without being
touched, but their claims were over-
ruled, and more severely by the cham-
pion than by the referee. Owing to
the heavy condition of the ground
the fighters seemed, by mutual agree-
ment not to try to fall, and when af-

ter a rally they closed they separated.
When, at the close of the thirty- -

second round, tho rnin ceased to. fall,
the faces of Ash to a, Barnett and
Phillips brightened. They thought
that tho tide of the champion's for-
tune would surely turn. It had
reached the lowest ebb, and John did
come up again but to no purpose.
itound and round the heavy ring,
which now resembled a pig-sty- , Sul-
livan chased his nimble-foote- d antag-
onist, but never reaching him, then,
when baffled, breathless, and almost
inert, he stood glaring gloomily,
Mitchell would make a turn and
smash at Sullivan's ribs, generally
successfully. The men in Mitchell's
corner were wild with delight.

All the while the Americans were
backing up their man with money and
giving odds to cheer the old cham-
pion. Tho long, weary tramp, tramp
of the thirty-sixt- thirty-sevent- h nnd
thirty-eight- h ronnds, with tho weak-
ness of both parties becoming more
apparent, terminated with Sullivan's
discomfiture, and a drawn battlo in
the thirty-nint- h round.

In no sense was it a Waterloo. The
battle was certainly what Gettysbnrg
was to Leo's army, a repulse which
broko the backbone of resistance.
When the battle was over, the Ameri-
cans awoke from their stupor, rubbed
their eyps and could not believe it
true.

Phillips ran at Blacklook with a
bottle with the evident intention of
breaking the lattcr's head tor having
advanced a draw proposition, but
Phillips fortunately came to his senses
before any damage was done, while
poor Sullivan sat mute and speech
less, and stayed in his corner. Hu-
manitarian views apart, tho draw was
the best thing that could have been
determined on. Two hours more of
fighting would not have brought the
affair any closer to a decided result.
Both men being exhausted, the drnw
was a logical conclusion.

Mitchell's blows were qniok, but
puny as a baby's, while Sullivan
stalked around, u mero shadow of
what he was, like Banquo's ghost.
The secret is now in everyone's mouth
that Sullivan's fighting days aro fin-

ished. Something gave way during
the fight no one knows what and
the champion of yesterday is the

of The number of
hard fights had told their tale, and
the champion in a moment lost his
sway and saw his slugging supremacy
slip from his grasp forever.

Give Credit Where Credit Is Dne.

Astobja, Oregon, March 12, '88.

Editor Astobian:
In a recent issue of the Oregonian

Mr. O. F. Paxton is credited with
having engineered the case of the
city of Astoria vs. J. W. Babbage
through the courts. This was the
case arising under a city ordinance,
providing that tho harbor master
should move all vessels in the harbor
and making it a misdemeanor for any
other person to do so. Judge Bowl- -
by and Mr. U. W. Fulton ot this
place, and not Mr. Paxton eugineered
that case through the courts. (Ore-
gonian please copy.) A.

Communicated.

Portland, Nov. 2G, 1SS7.
My Dear Mb. Wisdom:

Yon have reason to feel proud of
the success ot Robertine. I havo used
it constantly for a whole year and
find it beautiful and beneficial for the
complexion. It possesses all tho qual-
ities yon claim for it, and I have
much pleasure in recommending it
The "Robertine Powder," your latest
addition to tho Artistic toilet, makes
a charming finish and is worthy ot its
companion, Robertine,

Yours truly,
Jeannie Winston.

Refers to Messrs. W. E. Dement &
Co., Astoria, Or.

Served Him Right.

An honest politician has been dis-
covered in Alabama. Just after hav-
ing announced himself as a candidate
for congress, and while standing on
the courthouse steps making a speech,
somo one of the crowd yelled out:
"Say, what do youthink of the tariff?
Give us your views." "My friends,"
said the orator. "I don't know n
blamed thing about the tariff." He
was elected by a large majority, Ar- -
Kansaio Traveler.

The finest and juiciest steak at Whit-com- b
& McGUlas's.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

PERSONAL MEUTIOX.

Dr. Geo. C. Harrison is in the city.
Rudolph Bergman, a former

died at Portland last Sunday.
AJeceaseu was in the 4&th year of his
age. He was a brother-in-la- of Wm.
Bock of this city.

John P. Irish is coming hero to talk
English. Irish is the clever editor of
the S. F. Alta, and is coming on a
campaign cruise through Oregon to
talk Democraoy, pure and undefiled.

SALMON.

The American Grocer. Feb. 29th.
reports the New York salmon market
aaroiiows: "Manyot the Columbia
river packers are finding it verv diffi
cult to get commission merchants to
make advances. There have heen
sales of 5.000 cases of BnrlnllAl'A nt

l.6o for export, and 10.000 cases of
flat tins at 31.70, Devlin's pack for
export.

B. Gollin & Sons writes under date
at Liverpool of Feb. 18 as follows;
"The activity recently displayed has
oeen may maintained since our last,
and if it continues for another week
we shall see no 1837 Columbia river
pack under 30s. for at present there
is only a very limited quantity at 29s
per case. The only holders are
Messrs. Felling, Stanley & Co., and
tueir siock or Columbia river pack
does not amount to 30.000 cases.

The San Francisco Hernia, rtf
ruue oi me otn inst, says; "The

market to an outsider is decidely
muddled. There are all kinds of ru-
mors afloat and to tell whioh is which
or "tother" from "tother" would take
an expert who is presumably on the
inside. We saw actual telegrams re-
ceived the past week from reliable
houses in New York that are far from
satisfactory to tho selling interests.
They affirm that there is no sale for
Columbia river fish at over S1.C0
1 C2 f. o. b. on the river and for
Alaska at over 31.25 in oar load par-
cels in San Francisco. They state
that the trade believe that a lower
range of values will obtain later on in
the season for all kinds of salmon on
this coast and therefore they will not
contract for futures except at
lower prices, preferring to wait
the result ot the pack. They
also say that if high prices must
be paid they prefer doing so when
the consumptive demand sets in. A
firm in this city state that thev have
sold in blocks ot from 1,000 cases up
to :j,uuu cases their uolumbia river
pack, but the price is private. They
placed their brand mostly with east-
ern houses that have handled it for
years, and built up a trado taking
tnnt brand in preference to others,
even paying nn advance on current
market quotations. The same remarks
undoubtedly apply to other well and
favorably known brands. Regarding
the Alaska pack we aro informed of
sales as high 83 31.40 for small par-
cels of well and favorably known
brands, while for a round parcel an
offer of 31.30 wa3 refused. When our
informant was advised that 31.25 was
the best bid from New York, ho
claimed that without doubt it was
for nnkno.wn brands, of which there
will be at least fifteen this year, for
those who have been in business for
years and have an established trade
sell at an advance, over new brands
and also those to bo put on the mar-
ket. At tho best the market is in a
very unsatisfactory condition, and if
buyers hold off, only buy in a small
hand-to-mout- h way, thero is no possi-
bility of keeping values up if the
pack of the coast is large and outside
brands are forced upon the market.

Tho endorsement ot German
Syrup is unparalelled. We will pub-
lish 1000 testimonials received during
the last six months. Head them.
May save your life.

Bublinoham, jS, Y., May 31,'S6.
G. G. Green, Dear sir: I am fre

quently troubled with severe colds,
and the only remedy that will relieve
me ot them'is yonrJioschee's German
Syrup. I have used it for more than
12 years, it is a constant household
companion with me. Our merchant
here procured it first at my solicita-
tion, nnd says he has sold a great
many bottles. It is a very popular
remedy in this section. Every per-
son who has nsed it speaks in the
highest terms of its merits. I do not
know of a single case it has not
cured. I first used it in Vermont,
where I lived before coming here. I
advise everyone to use it, as it is cer
tainly tho best cough medicine 1 have
ever known. I have tried nearly all
of them at different times.

Yours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

The Trouble With Leap Year.

Leap year is not likely to bring
about many marriage engagements.
Of course it is all folly to suppose
that girls will propose that is a li
belous little fiction invented by a cer-
tain class of writers and they won't
dare to accept the proposals of the
men for fear tho world will think they
really did propose. It's a trying sit
uation and we don t wonder the girls
hail its coming with dread.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no ono thing has caused

such a general revival ot trado at John
Dement's Druu Storo as his giv-
ing away to his customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valu-
able article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, nnd
all throat and lung diseasos quickly
cured. You can tost it before buying
by getting a trinl bottle free, large
sizo Si. Every bottle warranted.

Plnn to Rent.
Goodtennstosnltablotcnaut. Inquire

at tins orace.

Tho latest stylo of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

The best Oysters in any style, at
Whiteomb & McGillas'?.

Telephone lioAslntc House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

B0 and 25 cts., per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

New arrivals of the latest styles of

XUKKPS FINE SHOES

HANNAN

Tew "STorls.

For Misses and Children I am sole agent for the celebrated shoes
by

Lion

Equal if not superior' to hand sewed. Warranted not to rip under any circum-
stances. No tacks, nails, or wax threads in contact with the foot. Can be repaired as

as a hand sewed shoe. All goods are silk fitted, made from good material and
warranted.

The Dry Goods and House

--THE-

GUSTAY 1IASSEN, Frop'r.
A Large and Well Selected Stock ot Fine

Diamonds Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods llosght t This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Cloclt Repairing;
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cast and Squemoqua Streets.

& Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

MERCHANDISE,

Comer Clienamus and Caw streets.

ASTCKIA OREGON

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDER SHOE.

johikt :o:.A:o::Kr.
MURRAY & CO.,

GBOCERS
And Dealers in

Cinenjfliies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-facto-

Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part oi tho city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Humo's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 57.

ASTORIA. PRECOX.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

it Capt. Rogers old stand, corner ot Casa
ana uoun oueeic

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoerao.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

STEW irORK.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

All widths, from

Sloohoster,

manufactured

Rochester, ETew T02&.

SPECIAL

(PATENTED.)

readily

9

OF

of

Is

In to my

Leading Clothing Astoria, Oregon.

DIAMOND PALACE!

Carnahan

SURAL

LOWEST PRICES,

BLACKSMITHING,

the for
but that

FROM

Clothes

FROM

I
a of

THE AND

ccident Hotel

PJ

bill.

Shoe.

Low Figures.

large

Indian "bustle"
don't prevent

Herman Wise

Selling

order close stock

word

At

before enlarging my premises
invite close inspection my
prices.

RELIABLE CLOTHIER HATTER.

Building.


